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SERVICES OF CHILDREN'S' DAY

W ro General in the Protestant Churches of

Ihs City Yesterday ,

PASTORS SECONDARY TO INFANT CLASSES

_

Sniietnnrlrs Hmllnnt wllli Illoom nnd Frag-

rant
¬

with 1'lornl Inceino Mml Trniplni-

VVhcri ! Siiiuliiy School I'liplla
Mere the 1'rluitm-

TollowlnR a custom of many years' ob-

servance

¬

, at least ono of the regular serv-

Icei

-

at the Omaha churches yesterday was
given over to the little folks , and Children's
day was celebrated by nearly all of the

Protestant churches. The day has come to-

be one of the Institutions of all denomina-

tions

¬

, and to the little ones Its Importance
Is only second to that of Christmas In

many respects It partakes of the character
of the Uaster celebration , and flowers and
music are the essential features of the servi-

ce.

¬

. In nearly all the churches the pulpit
and organ loft were adorned with potted
plants and blooming flowers , nnd for the day
the pastors occupied a subordinate position
and the children entertained the older folks
with songs and recitations which expressed
the sentiment of the occasion

At the First Presbyterian church an extra
effort was made In the children's Interests.-
Mr.

.

. John C. Whnrton , superintendent of the
Sabbath school , had general charge of the
exercises , which occupied the place of the
morning service , anil a very attractive pro-

gram
¬

was largely contributed by the smaller
children of the school The church was
beautifully decorated with blooming phnts
and | otted palms and ferns. But the feature
which was most attractive to the childish
eye was a miniature ship which was half
concealed beneath a cargo of full blown
roses. During the services this was con-

cealed
¬

by colored streamers , but at the close
the streamers were lifted , and the ship with
(ta gorgeous burden beguiled the children
Into half suppressed exclamations of asion-
Ishment

-

and delight ,

. A brief opening address was delivered by-

Mr , Will Oodso. which was followed by the
Infant class exercises , which consisted of
songs by the class and recitations by Misses
Daisy MarhoU Annie Pugh , Agnes Coolcy.
Dorothea Squires. Marjory Laudordale. Oer-

truile
-

McCormlck , Jtan Falconer and Mary
SchcriiKrhorn. Other young people who par-
ticipated

¬

In the exercises were Misses Lu-
ella

-

Bradley , Kthel Connnt , Bertha F.iy.
Gertrude Iluspc , Irene Hospe , Llille Tlmms ,

Currle Tustesen , Stella Vodrle , Musters John
Clark , Donald Kennedy , James McCoimlPk ,

Chesterfield Marhoff , Harry Reed , Bras ton
Surson , Cortland Skinner

Mrs. W L Welsh sang "Uy Cool Saloam's
Shady Hill , " after which a number of In-

fants
¬

were baptised and a short address was
given by the pastor , Rev S B. McCormlck.-

At
.

the Ilanscum Park Methodist church
the Children's day services were equally
elaborate , and Included an address by Mr
William Reynolds , national organUer of Sab-
bath

¬

schools.-

SUNKAV

.

SilHJUI.OIIK 1XI K-

Oiimlm C liiirdiiiinn l.lstvn loan lntere <

Ing
l-

Addr " n nn ttin'Iop.o.-
At

.
4 o'clock > estcrday afternoon a large

crowd of Sunday Echool workers and members
of the clergy listened to an entertaining talk
at the Young Men's Christian association
The spcnked vvns lion William Rejnolds of
Chicago , who has achieved a national repu-
tation

¬

for Improved Ideas of extending Sun-
day

¬

school work.-
Mr.

.

. Reynolds said that the catechism was
primarily the little guide to n Christian life
Its questions formed childish opinions that
clung to men and women as a rule from
childhood to death. It was the great moral
educator , and tlid" Very first question and
answer upon Its pages was a brief but splen-
'ithl

-
8frniDU.tiat, ! ought to be Imbedded In

every human heart.
The speaker alluJeil to the extension of

Sunday school service In Chicago , St. Louis ,

Detroit and other cities and attributed Its
Kratlfylng development and success to the
unity of action. It was due to a Sunday
school union , an organized effort and a house
to house canvass It had been successful In
bringing children to God Then. too. enthusi-
asm

¬

was maintained In the work by parades
and demonstrations , which aroused youthful
Interest There was unionism In labor , union-
ism

¬

in beneficiary orders and united effort
In every branch of life , and hence Sunday
schools should not be an exception Interests
should be federated to some extent and a co-

operative
¬

plan adopted In every city.-
Mr.

.
. Reynolds urged Omaha Sunday school

workers to form a union and get to work on-

a plan similar to the one he referred to.
There should be a canvass , and after the nu-
merical

¬

strength Justified It there should be a-

"rally ," as he termed U , of Sunday school-
children , a public parade of citizens of that
kingdom of Jesus Christ There should be-

h procetslon of God's soldiers to Impress the
public lust as much an political processions ,

military drills and the like. It would draw-
other children closer to the heart of the Ile-

deemcr
-

and keep them In the right path
Sunday schools made good men and good

This country spsnt too much money
on conviction of criminals. It should spend
more on Sunday echools and thus obviate the
pthor expenses. The catechism would be a
sign board that would steer people away
Xroni the callous , if properly applied and
heeded. Boys should bo raised to be gooi-
lcltlzeni , and not raised for the rope's
strangling rebuke to crime. There ahould be
more public Interest. In Sunday schools and
the BumViy school workers should unite In co-

operating for the general good of the soul-
saving service. Sunday schools were nur-

series of character.-
It

.

U probable that a unity of actlor
among Sunday school workers will be the
result of Mr. Hejnolds' suggestion , and then
ID every probability that prompt organlzallor-
In this respect will ba perfecte-

d.llli

.

1.NAU < ; UIIA1 , MCKMON-

.Parlc

.

Avciuio tfnlicil 1'rr bytrrlitn lliurcl
* l.lstons to I In Nfnv I'mtor.-

nev.
.

. Edgar MacDlil preacucd his first ser
(

IHOII as pastor of the Park Avenue Unlte
Presbyterian church yesterday. Ills tex
was John xll , 32. Ho said In part-

These words were spoken by Jeius In tin
temple at Jerusalem 011 the third day o

the week , just before the Pas&over of th-
Jews. . There wore gathered In that city grea
crowds of people. Home. Curlnth , Calm
Alexandria , Antloch , Itabvlon and the cltlt-
of the known world were represented b ;

come of their JewUh population at this grea
feast , and many dentlle converts to the tru
religion of the true God were aUo among th
attendants on theseceremonies. . There wer
come Greeks In the temple , and they askci
Andrew and Philip to see Jtsus. And we ar
warranted from the circumstances In Infer-
ring that these words of the text wer-
poken to those Inquiring Greeks. Thephras-

"if I be lifted up from the eartli" has beci
Interpreted to mean , by tome , the resurrectloi-
of Christ : by others , the ascension and exalta-
tlou of Christ , but the correct Interprctatloi-
U found In the verse following , where th
writer of this gospel sas that Jesus sal
tills to signify the manner of his death o
the crosi. and the concise thought of th
verse then ls the "attraction of the cross.1-
My theme therefore Is. "The Nature an-
Kxtent of the Attractive Power of Our Cruel
fled Lord. "

The nature of the power Is Intel'ectua
The mind of each generation for the lael-

.fcOQ yours has been held on the life an
crucifixion of Christ. The question , "
was thin Jesus of Nazareth ?" recurs to th-
Huccejslva generations , and It la with cc-
ittlnty answered , "He Is the Son of Mai
Ron of God , the Christ , the savior of th-
vorld. ."

Many questions have been settled final !

by the.early fathers of the Christian churc
who were the peers In Intellect of tlie mod-
ern thinker and whose opinions have with u
conclusive weight , but on the foundation c

our belief each one must settle for hltnsel
what he thinks of Christ , in this determine
tion the human mind grapples With the groal
cRt subjects tliat can engage It , and the cei
tor cf the mental attraction la Christ , th
crucified Savior ,

This power ti also moral The- world tin
ever been seeking a perfect pattern of marc
conduct. The ancient nattoni had their pi I

terns in their heroes vhcse standard c

morality %vas both Imperfe-t and Impur ;, an

wits

would not have admitted them Into our
friendship nnd homes. When Voltaire was
asked by a young man of ono of the Huro-
pean

-
courts to paint him to an ancient hero

that would be a pattern for his conduct that
skeptical man of the world replied that he
know of only ono and that waa a man of
Galilee , Jesus of Nazareth. The teachings of
the Naiareno will , If followed , solve the so-

cial
¬

problems that are now agitating society.-
Ho

.

It the only perfect exemplar of conduct ,

Tula power Is spiritual , U Is the unseen
force that Is guiding the civilization of-

Christendom. . U Is the lifting Influence that
Is today causing the evangelization of the
world , and enabling the spiritual man to
crucify the flesh and subdno the evil motive.
The extent of this power U universal. The
word "men , " after nil , li supplied by the
translators , and Is their Interpretation of-

"all. . " H h preferable to take the word "all"
without limitation simply to "men " 1 want
to t'nlnk of It In n wider meaning I want to
think of It as broad as I can. It is by this
power that we banish enmity from our
hearts and enemies are made friends. It Is-

by this power that we as straying children
nro led back to our Heavenly Father's house
and are reconciled to God , our Father. It-

Is by this power of the crucified Savior that
wo must meet our friends that have passed
ovtr to dwell In some of those many man-
sions

¬

that are prepared for them t'nat love
Jesus Christ , our Lord.

1 ho Lndlr .

The pleasant effect ard perfect safety with
which ladles may use the California liquid
laxative. Syrup of Figs , under all conditions ,

makes it their favorite remedy. To get
the tme and genuine article , look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup Co. ,

printed near the bottom of the package-

.it'.iTj'.it

.

Tiiuuuns IIVT vw

OMAHA , Juno 7. To the Horse ndltor of-

he Bee I would like to ask you why we-

oor beasts arc HO badly punished In this city ,

here so much horse talk Is being wasted
bout greater supply of water. I nm sure
speak the mind of every horse In the city
hen I say It Is shameful to deny us poor
elplesa animals a drink of water I work
nest all day and often It Is my delight to-

nke my kind master and his family out for
drive these fine warm evenings. How

ften I have been suffering for a drink of
eel water when there Is none to be had'

11 the public watering tanks that vvere fet
p a few years ago for our accommoda-
on

-
are dry.-

A
.

few evenings ago my master nnd family
cro out for a drive. They stopped nt a-

aterlng trough at Jefferson spuare to let
le drink , but there was no water. My-
naster patting me. said "Never mind , Jim ,

ou will get plenty at the next place. " We-
ent along to Nineteenth street and St-

.ilcry's
.

avenue. Again I was disappointed.
heard my kind mistress ask my master

ivhy there was no water In the troughs
or poor horses this hot weather. My mas-
cr

-
said the city council long ago ordered

.rater turned on In all the troughs the 15th-
f April. He said ho knew where there
vas water for me. nnd drove up to Far-
am

-
street opposite a large building , I-

icard some one say was the city hall. There
ere four other horses waiting for a drink ,

iut when the first one was done drinking the
up was empty. Then my master was
ngry and drove out to Twenty-second and

Cumlng streets He told my mistress that
urely there would be water there , but no ,

hire was a nice large trough , but no water
My master at last compelled to stop

t a big store and ask for a bucket of water ,

nd a man with a white apron came out with
he water , and told my master to bring the
mcket Inside. Then my master told my
mistress that when we water horses In-

maha) nowwe must patronize saloons To-

ay
-

I was down town and stopped at the city
iall door. My master told another man that
10 was going In to pay his taxes. I thought ,

vhat is he paying taxes for' He has to-

iay taxes for keeping me , and for water , and
et I cannot get a drink unless I nm stopped
n front of a saloon , and when hit family

with him he don't like to do that I
, Mr ndltor , I could tell you what I

heard from other hon.es. but I suppose all
ioor horses in Omaha suffer for water. Can
ou tell us how to get relief ?

AN OMAHA HOIISC-

.it

.

DKJtrSEY .1 UHKAT 1IK.KFIT

New Torkors Kccolrn n III ); Illll In Iteturn-
Tor 4n < l > tftHrn I'rnfTrrnd tli Ti'onpurell ,

NEW YOnK , June 8 The bis amphithe-
ater

¬

In the Madison Square Garden bulld-
ng

-
was thronged tonight by thousands of

well 'wishcra and admliets of the exnonpar-
eil.

¬

. Jack Dempsey. Among the spectators
vvero some of the most noted sporting men
n the United States , whllo among" the pugi-

lists
¬

who took part In the evening's enter-
tainment

¬

were Jim Corbett , Bob Fltzslm-
n ens , J. L. Sullivan , Peter Maher , George
Uixon , Joe Choymkl , Joe O'Donnell , Tommy
Ryan , Joe I.unnon , Jimmy Barry. JJm-
Handley. . Mick Dunn , Jack McAullffc. Kid
LdVlgne and Younjr Corbett Charley and
Jerry Barnett of New York gnvo a sparring
exhibition of three rounds.-

"Jarrovv
.

, " the German strong boy , who
Is only 18 years old , and weighs 120 pounds ,
performed gome startling feats of strength.
After juggling with a Darrel of water
weighing 123 pounds , he lifted a man weigh-
ing

¬

2TiO pounds , seated on n chair , and then
tore two pucks of cards In half.

George Dlxon of Boston and Jack Lynch
of Philadelphia next o.imoi Into the ring and
the colored boxer made It very Interesting
for the Quaker during a three-round exhi-
bition.

¬

. Joe Choynskl of San Francisco and
Bob Armstrong , colored , of Washington.
next donned the gloves for a three-round
exhibition Jim Hall und Mick Dunn , both
of Australia , then sparred for three rounds
In a lively manner. Harry Pldgeon of Chi-
cago

¬

and Kid McCoy of Boston followed In-

it three-round exhibition of boxing Peter
Maher , the Irish champion , and Burns of-

Hnilem , boxed three rounds nt a rapid rate.
Johnny Young of Brooklyn and Jack Keefe-
of Denver, Colo. , were the next pair to ex-
hibit

¬

their sparring abilities und they were
followed by August W Johnson of Brook-
l > n and Hlalmur Lundln of Chicago. These
two nre well known "strong men ," and they
loved with hupe dumbbells and heavy bar-
rels

¬

for ten minutes.
James J. Corbett then made his appear-

ance und vuis greeted with thunders of ap-
plause n sparred time rounds with Join
McVey of Philadelphia His every move-
ment wua watched with the keenest Inter-
ent by the sports , as ho has begun trulnlnp-
at Asbury Park. N. J. , for his coming
light with Bob FlUslminons.-

Kltx
.

was the next one to apnear In the
rlmr and his reception was Just as heartj-
an that given to Corlwtt. Fltzslmmom
sparred three rounds with Frank Boswortl
und ho left no doubt In the minds o
those who .saw his quick work In the rhif
tonight that he had not gone back any nm
will render a good account of hlm elf vvher-
h <- meets the champion.

The last bout of the evening was betwecr
John K Sullivan and Jack Dempsey Wher
the oxhi> mr lon appeared In the ring tin
crowd cheerefi for revenl minutes and then
were cries of "Speech , speech " John miuli-
n short speech. In which he thanked thi
audience for the reception and said he VV.T
Kind to favor his old friend , Demp ey. H-
evus sorry the hous was not tvvlco tin
size , so that a greater number could huvi-
conm to swell the fund for Dempsey Con
eluding , ho said : "Mr. Dempsey and myt-eli
will now glva an exhibition , and we will ilc
the best Can , although vvo nro two 'ha.
beens , " " _

AFFAIES AT SOUTH OMAHA. .

Doctor * VVmit the City to Kitulillih r.

Health liepnrtuumt.
Some of the regular practicing physician :

are talking of asking the city council ti
provide a healfa record for the town , cspe
daily In the matter of deaths and births
Now no record whatever Is kept of tin
births or deaths. U has been suggested tha
each physician In town be supplied will
printed postal cards addressed to the clt ;

clerk. After attending an accouchement thi
doctor would be competed to mall a repor-
of the case to the city clerk within twenty
four Jiours. It would bo the same with al-

undertakers. . They would Imvc to report al
death * and thu disposition of the rcnuliu ,

For beauty , for comfort , for Improvement c
the complexion , us : only Pozzjiil's Ponder
there Is nothing equal to It-

.num.iMiio.N

.

itouri : .

I.ml lIuii.PiepUfrA' IZxcurilnu.
Tuesday , Juno 11 , the Uurltngton will el

round trip tickets to southern and vveiueri
points at one way rate.

Call at the city ticket office , 1.121 Farnan
street , and get ( till Information.-

J
.

, H. IU3YNOLDS , City Patsongtr A-

It you wish a bith after C o'clock p. m. ,
leave order for name before that hour wltl
the manager , ladles' Turkish batb , 1W-11' '

Bee building.

TO THE DEAD OF THE ORDER

Woodmen of the World of Nebraska Observe

Their Memorial Dayt

FIFTEEN HUNDRED IN THE PROCESSION

Not Deterred by Itnln They March to-

Ilnnscom Park W here n Monument la-

Uuvollecl nnd thr ICItuul of-

thu Order Itcud ,

In splto of the warm rain , notwithstand-
ing

¬

their dripping banner * and soaked rai-

ment
¬

and the muddy psvements ankle deep
with the rushing water which the clouds
poured down , fully 3,000 Woodmen of the
World marched through the storm beaten
streets yesterday and celebrated the Me-

morial
¬

day of their order nl Ilnnscom park
The day was the sixth anniversary of the
founding of the order and the Omaha , camps
had made every arrangement to make the
occasion the most notable In the lot"al his-

tory
¬

of woodcraft. And although the ele-

ments
¬

seemed leagued against them , nothing
was lacking for the success of the occa-

sion
¬

except the Immense crowd of specta-

tors
¬

that pleasant weather would have
brought out to witness the ceremonies. The
Woodmen themselves did not flinch. They
held their ground against thu pelting rain
and carried out every detail of their pro-

gram
¬

as faithfully as though the skies had.
smiled their brightest.-

U
.

may bo doubted whether nn affair of
the sort was ever carried out more success-
fully

¬

In the face of so many obstacles. It
was only a few days ago that the local
Woodmen conceived the Idea of making the
celebration so elaborate Committees were
hutrledly appointed and the preliminaries
were perfected with remarkable celerity The
ther Nebraska camps vvete communicated

with and It was only at the last moment
hat any estimate could be made of the num-
er

-

of visiting Woodmen that they would be-
alled on to entertain It was then expected
.hat 1,500 visitors would be In line , and In-

iplto of the soaking rain fully that number
narched under their banners In the parade
csterday afternoon.-

NKBIIASKA
.

CAMPS IlEPHnSENTED.-
It

.

was not until a little after noon that
he last special train with Its load of Wood-

men
¬

pulled In , and It was 1 30 before the
camps were In readiness for the start. None
if the Iowa camps attended , with the cxcep-
lon of those from Council Bluffs , as a slinl-
ar

-
celebration at Slgourney 3iad a first call

upon their attention. But the Nebraska
amps turned out In full force. Falls City
ent 200 Woodmen , Llnco'.n was represented

by half that number , Stella and Verdon sent
00 each , nnd Nebraska City , Blair , Call-

ioun.
-

. Auburn , Salem , South Omaha and a-

oen other Nebraska towns swelled the total
o fully 1,500

The visitors were hospitably received at
Myrtle hall by the local reception commlt-
eo

-

and entertained until the hour for the
parade to start. The parade fell into line
on Thirteenth , Fourteenth and Fifteenth
treets , fronting on Douglas. John T. Kuhnsi-

vas marshal of the day , and he was as-
sisted

¬

by C P Leary. P. Sweeney and P. J-

.Ncpodahl
.

of Omd'na , Captain Kelly of South
Omaha and H. A Grlnstead of Salem The
Salem band of twenty pieces accompanied
Uurr Oak camp of that city , and the Sev-
enth

¬

Ward band of Omaha , together with
ho two South Omaha bands , ono from Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs and a mixed band from Council
Bluffs and Omaha , furnished a band for each
division. The parade occupied forty minutes
n passing a given point and constituted one

of the finest bodies of men that has been
seen In line In Omaha.

The clouds hail been Impending all the
.vhlle the divisions vvero forming , and they
had not 'covered half the distance to the
park when the big drops began to fall. Then
the shower became copious , and many of the
marchers dropped out and sought shelter.
But the ranks "were quickly closed np , and
fully half the Woodmen remained In line
until their destination was reached.

MEMORIAL MONUMENT UNVEILED.-
In

.

the shaded valley that runs through the
center of Ilnnscom park the Memorial day
monument stood guard over a mound of-
sodded earth , crowned with huge bunches
of roses and lilies. The monument was a
single slab of which bore the In-

scription.
¬

. "In Memory of Our Deceased
Sovereigns ," and on the base the simple
legend , "A Woodman. "

The Woodmen filed Into their positions
surrounding the veiled monument and while
a sea of umbrellas protected them In part
from the dripping rain the beautiful ritual of
the order was read by Council Com-
mander

¬

George C. Thompson , Adviser
O. P. Black and Banker George S. Meek of
Alpha camp No. 1 , and the music was fur-
nished

¬

by the Seventh Ward band and the
Alpha male quartet. At the close of the
ceremonies Sovereign Thompson drew the
covering from the monument and the band
played "Nearer My God to Thee , " while
the ranks were broken and the audience ad-
journed

¬

to the pavilion , -where the address of
the day was delivered by Sovereign A. W ,

Jefferis of this city.-
Mr.

.
. Jefferis said that the devotion with

which the WooQmen had marched through
such a storm was a more eloquent portrayal
of their devotion to their order than he
could utter. Scarcely a man had fallen out
of line , and It was a striking Instance of
the fidelity of Woodmen to each other. Con-
tinuing

¬

, the speaker spoke briefly In regard
to the principles and purposes ofnho order.
Its object was not the acquisition of wealth
to distribute, among Its stockholders , but-
te bring happiness nnd good cheer to the
homo of Its members. U had a still higher
object , for It Entered the cottage door to
bring succor and consolation to the bereaved
and no member of tho- order could ever Us-

In a pauper's grave or leave his family un-
relieved. .

A song by the quartet completed the pro-
gram , .nnd just as the clouds began to break-
away the Woodmen "broke ranks , and the
visitors were escorted to the depots , where
they took their trains for the return trip
Among the gufests of the occasion were five
of the sovereign officers , J. C. Hoot , sov-
ereign commander ; J. T. Yates , sovereign
clerk ; F. F. Ilooso , sovereign banker , W. O
Rogers , sovereign physician , and John Me-

Cllntoclc , sovereign escort.

For a pme stimulant unly buy Silver Age
Whiske-

y."STRAIGHT"

.

DEMOCRATS.

Meeting of btatr Central roiumltteo ( ailed
for Junn 27.

Chairman Euclid Martin and Secretary J. B
Sheean of the " (straight" democratic state
central committee have called a meeting ol
the committee at the Merchants hotel June
27. At this meeting the date for holding the
state convention will be fixed and measures
taken for the organization of "straight"
county central committees In all counties ,

I'll nlr of Switchmen' * Union-
.Tl.ls

.

year the annual picnic of the Switch-
ineu'd

-

union will bo held at Ccffman , the date
having been fixed for Juno 30. The train
bearing the switchmen and their guests will
leave the Broadway depot at Cui'ncll FUiiK :
at 9 30 In the morning and thirty minute :
later U will depart from the Webster etreel
depot In thlK city. At 11 '30 In the mornlnp-
a Urge number of bicycle riders will leave
Omalii for the picnic grounds , the winner tc-

be presented with a prize immediately upon
his nrrlvjl The entire day will be devoted
to sports. There will be a ball game , a tUf-

of war , a three-legged race , 100-yard race
and any number of athletic contests , vvltli
prize * to all of the winners. Th prizes art
now being exhibited In the Sixteenth Btreel
windows of Hayden Bros , store

bummer lour* .

You can get more for jour money In tin
cure return of health and enjoyment at an-
of

>

the many resorts on the Union Pacific sys.
tern than anywhere else on this continent
See your nearest Union Pacific agent. Sum
mer tour tickets on sale to Sept. SO.-

K.
.

. U LOMAX-
.Gen'l

.
Pais , and Ticket Agent ,

Oinahtt , Nob.-

Mrs.

.

. Cell * Whlpple Wallace of Chlcag-
thn executed a deed to property valued al
120,000 for a church to perpetuate the plat
formulated by the late Prof , Swing.

HE SA-VED THE FARM.

Touching nifiY I rctlvn I'len Agnlimt 9lortr-

S
-

K roreelmurr.-
ExSenator

.
(

, , ,Sooner| of Wisconsin tolls In

the Chicago Times-Herald a good story ,
showing that" the" bigness of the heart of the
late Judge Daj Davis was big In proportion
to the size trtlitt rest of his body :

Judge DavtejTOB traveling on his circuit
and while hfldUv{ > court In ono of the In-

terior
¬

towns hvns Impressed with the woful
visage of (UldcD nilnnt , . whoso case being
called , arosuj.aml said : "Judge , I wish If-

vou could you vvould put this case off. "
"Haven't TOU 'ti lawyer to speak for you ? "
"Yes , JudgV , but ho ain't here anil I can't

find him notvbcre. "
"Your honor , we are ready for trial on be-

half
¬

of the plaintiff , " said an filJ member of
the bar , "and we Insist upon going on with
the case "

"Judge , " Bald the defendant , "please put
It off. "

The appeal was so plaintive that the court
said "Let It go over until tomorrow , and
be sure to have your lawyer here"

The next day the case was called again ,

and the lean , lank defendant arose again
"I'm mighty sorry. Judge , but mo an ! mother
can't find that lawyer darn him nowhere
We have hunted all over town. They say
ho Is on a spree and won't get over It for a-

week. . But this Is n mighty plain case and
I can tell you all about It "

The lawyer on the other side made no ob-
jection

¬

nnd so the case wa heard. The
plaintiff , with hU attorney , presented their
side of the question to the court and jury ,
and It seemed very plain to all that the de-
fendant

¬

under the law must lose his farm-
."Well

.

, what Is your side of the case , "
said the judge , alter the p'alntlff got through.

The defendant got up and In a stumbling
way said "Well , judge , I'll tell you the
whole story. ME and mother have lived on
that farm for nigh on forty years. It's all
she's got in the wide world It wasn't much
of a place when she got It , and It ain't a-

'ancy' farm , but It Is all me and mother have.-
.Iy

.

father died the year the war broke out
and we burled him under the big apple tree
n the meddcr. Three of our boys went Into
.he war nnd loft me with mother. Hiram ,

le got killed down In Missouri They sent
ilm home , and wo laid htm under the apple
irce. John was shot at Tort Donclson and
me and mother burled him. Then Thomas ,

ho got taken prisoner, and was kept In-

Audcrsoiivillo nigh on ten mouths until het-
v as nothtn' but skin and bone Me and
mother went to meet him when ho got ex-

changed
¬

, and. If you believe me , judge , I did
not know the boy , nor mother neither. We
brought him back to the old place , howsum-
over , and tried to gct him well , but 'twarnt-
no good. He sickened nnd slkcncd nnd died.
and thar he Is under the apple tree Now-
.'tidgc

.
, mo and mother set a lot o' store by-

he old place , and 'twould Just about kill the
old lady , let alone me , If we lose It Of
course , we owe the money , and we'd do
most anj thing to pay It , but I leave It to
you , judge , and you men on the jury. If
'.hoy ought to take that farm away from us "

In telling { he story Judge Davis said
'Before that fellow got through almost

everybody In court had tears In their eyes
One of the ablest lawyers In the state was
counsel for the plaintiff , and there was no-
body

¬

except the defendant and myself on
the other slcjpj , but. by Jove , we won the
case and thoijq pepple kept their farm. "

IN A BOAT.-

Idvciiturcn

.

of Jueo 'lon In the Colorado
Hlilmr IlupldH.-

A
.

remarkable -trip was made recently by-
Gustavo SchuUzj the well known marine- nnd-
andscape artist; , 'wth| two young companions ,

'i. Foster and , John 'William Keenan , says
a San Diego cjjrriispondent of the-'San Fran-
cisco

¬

Kxamindfy They left here March 28

and have spen the Intervening time In a
five weeks' trip clown the Colorado river ,
Schultz In qutat W striking landscapes and
the young fellows. In search of adventure.
All got more tmttrthejr bargained for , as the
river was teu-feot higher than usual on
account of'intlllnE-snows

They wont aboVe Needles , made a boat ,

stocked it wUbfjirovlslons , and started boldly
down the river. None had much experi-
ence

¬

in shooting the rapids , but they are
now veterans In the business. They made
their way qulto well the first day , but
trouble began early , and danger was their
companion all the way to Yufna.

One of the first dangerous experiences
was In White Canyon , where a sudden turn
In the river revealed th gloomy canyon
walls and the water running like a mlllrace.-
A

.
solitary rock was In the middle of the

boiling waters and the men saw a mon-
strous eddy on either side. They did their
best to keep In ths middle , but the unwieldy
craft failed to answer the helm and began
to circulate so swiftly that the occupants
were rendered dizzy and nothing could be-

done. .

Following the current the boat swept
around the rock and tip on the other side ,
when the men were astonished to see the
struggling waters forcing them upward
against the current to the place of starting.
Then down again they plunged , only to
repeat the operation , when the boat struck
the edge of the rock , swerved its nose aside
and , like a flash , was shot out of the in-

fluence
¬

of the eddy and into the still -water.-
AH

.
was done in a few moments , but the

men fell back exhausted and floated down
stream.

The next exciting experience was in Red
canyon , where the mad waters had cut an
Immense cave In the solid rock wall , in
which a whirlpool gathered trees , snags
and the boat with Its three occupants.
There a similar flght was made , with slm-
vlar

-
result. After reaching smooth water

the boat was run to the bank and Keenan
jumpad ashore to make fast The trach-
, -. .Q | . - .i{ ' oiiph h ni-'ni; hli* trees nnd
apparently solid , gave v jy , and the young

. . . < u. .o in. ,i , uio , almost drowning
before Schultz nnd Foster reached him

Schultz said the river was treachcious
above any other quality. There Is an Im-

mense
¬

quantity of soluble matter 'in the
water , and the constantly changing channel
made the work of Irrigation uncertain , am
Schultz predicts that the mouth of the greal
canal now under construction to Irrigate
the Colorado desert will be choked with mm
and that the project can never be made a
success.-

Dm
.

Ing the trip the voyagers found a
petrified forest, witnessed the cremation o-

an Indian at a friendly rancherla , hai
numerous hair-breadth escapes , passed the
famous deserted city of La Paz , formerly
containing 15,000 Inhabitants , and Schult ?
secured twenty sketches for paintings o
what he says Is the most picturesque wilt
country he ever saw.

POLITICS ON A RAILROAD.

Plan of Naming HfuMnai u the callr -

clnlp < 'fia ;aliii l IMmburir.
The West iVIrslnla Central & Plttsburg

railroad Is pecullarflyiiU political affair , says
the New YorkSumit runs from Piedmont
AV. Va. , to trie'W'h of Elklns. and Us chle
promoters flmVe' beorr' Stephen B. Elklns
republican senhtorVfrom West Virginia , nm
Henry G Da-Vlr , fprmer democratic senate
from West Virginia. The company owns
40.000 acres of cosrt , Iron nnd timber land
nnd fnlncs eaCIOgar several hundred thou-
sand tons of LuS { . But It Is not that fac
which makesart'a particular Interest to a
great many i rxms , but the names of the
various stations , . These bear the names
of men prominent In public life In Wash
Ington. J i A

The names f <Mght stations nre Wlndbm-
Blalnt . Gorham, iHendrlcks, Chaffee. Harrl
son , Tompklnsi. ojid Elklns. On no other
railroad In the} t'nlted States It Is probable
hava polltlcaim-onslderatlons and polltlca
nomenclature rafide so strong an Impres-
slon. . The road was built to develop a
section of the little mountain state In
which means of transportation nre slight
the mountainous section south of the Mary
land trlangl * and west or the Shennndoal
section of Virginia. According to the ordl
nary plan of bestowing titles upon the rail-
road stations , they comu from the town
fhlp names. But In the case of thin road
the universal mlu Is not followed Being
built through on undave'oped country , the
railroad station took precedence of thi
town Itself , and as there seem to have
been few , If any. local features that nug-
gested muiu-s , such as rivers , mountains
vallevs. nnd pioneer settlements , the slm
pie plan was adopted of utilizing the names
of political leaders , especially of those who
vvero Interested In the road ,

Mr *. T. S. Hawkins , Chattanooga. Tenn-
.tays

.

: "Shlloh'a Vltal'zer' 'saved my life.-

I
.

consider It th ? best remedy for a debilitated
B ) tem I ever u "d " For dyspepsia , liver o
kidney tr-ubl It excel * . Price 75c. Bold by-
Qooilman Drug Co.

Juiveraity Olub Defeats the State Univer-

sity
¬

Team by One

GAME WAS VERY CLOSE ALL THE TIME

loth Pitchers Wore lilt 1'rooly , but the
Perfect ridding nf the lluino litniu

Saved the Ony from Kver-
hinting Disaster.

The University club of Omalm and the
University of Nebraska base ball teams
ilayeil a game of ball at University park

Saturday afternoon that was Interesting to-

vatcli It was anybody's gaino from start
o finish , and , not as blood curdling

as the finish of the bicycle race , was In-

deed
¬

qulto a game.
The Lincoln boya are all good ball pla > ers

anil can beat the life out of small town
teams They have a pitcher who Is all
right , and Buckcrlno Ebrlght will likely bo
running him up against professional pets

eforc the season Is much older. The grand-
stand was fairly well filled with the fair
sex and their escorts , and their presence
always Inspires the homo team to sufficient
efforts to win the game. There was con-

siderable
¬

talk of throwing the umpire out
of the grounds , but his nerve saved his life.
The following tells the tale :

UNIVERSITY CLUB..-
AT.

.

. . . K. UH. SB. PO. A. E-
Crelgh , SI. 4 1 4 4 2 2 0-

Blttenger , c. 4 2 0 2 3 1 1-

AblHitt. . Ib. 2 2 0 2 10 1 0-

Uobluuon. . p. G 1 2 0 0 1 0-

McAuiiffe. . 2b . 4 n i o j 2 o-

McKelvey. . 31) . . . . 5 1 2 2 1 9 0-

Jclen , m. C 1 2 3 0 0 0-

Liwler , If. fi 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gregg, rf. 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals. 3S It 11 13 27 16 1

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AH. H. 1JII. Sli. PO. A. E-

.Cockrnne
.

, rf.Pnce , ss. fi 0 1 2 0 2 2-

Frlel , c. C 2 2 3 9 4 0-

Benedict. . 2b.Raymond , If.Packard , m. fi 1 2 0 1 1 0-

Hcalil , lb. fi 1 3 0 7 1 0-

Randolph. . 31) . . . . fi 0 0 0 .1 0 1-

Cronley , p. 5 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals. 41 10 12 "i 27 12 I
Omaha. 0 11

Lincoln . . . . . . 12003022 010-
Twobase hits- Packard , Crelgh ThreeI-

jaso
-

hits. Robinson , McAullfTe , McKelvev
Struck outHy Roblnion , 10 ; by Ctonlev. 9
Bases on ballsOlt Robln on , S , off Cronl-
ey.

¬

. 2. Hit by pitcherHy Cronlej , 3
Wild pitches : Cronlev. 1 Pa sed balls
HlttenKcr , 3. Time- Two hours and thirty
minutes. Umpire. Sandy Grlswold.-

UAMKS

.

OF THK T.IVKI.V AMATKCKh-

Sprlngllelit AVIiin from l.retim In the Surpy-
fouiitv Oontosr-

.SPRINGFIELD.
.

. Neb , June 8-Special(
Telegram ) The second name In the Sarpy
county league was played between Spring-
Held and Gretna nt Gretna, this afternoon ,

Springfield winning ea'iy. by a score of 17-

to 3. A muffed fly and a wild throw gave
Gretna the three scores Gri'tnn violated
the league rules by Importing a pitcher
from outside the county Springfield made
no objections , but proceeded to knock him
out of the box In the eighth , making live
singles and one two-bagger , netting nine
runs , Score :

Springfield 0 ) 4 1 1 0 2 9 017-
Gretna 010000020 3-

Hits. . Springfield. 9 ; Gretna , 2 Two-base
lilts Youngs , Peters , Adklns. Struck out
Hv Petets 10 ; by Schleffllo , 2 Hatteiles-
Petcri and Hates ; Schellllle , Fowler anil
Curly Time : Two hours and thirty min-
utes

¬

Umpire : Mr. Peters
ASHLAND. Neb. June 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) On the new Salt creek park ball
grounds this afternoon a hot gamp of ball
was witnessed 'with the Invlnclblos , pitted
against Wi-ddell's team The game -was
warm nil through , although the ground was
very dusty. Score
Invlnclbles 0 1 0 2" 0 3 0 0 1-

Weddells
- 7

1000011148H-its - Invlnclbles , 7t Weddells. 4 Earned
runs : Invlnclbles , 1 : Weddells. 2. Two-base
hits : Invlnclbles. 3 ; WeddelN , 2. Three-
base bits : Invlnclbles , 2 ; Weddelln. 1 Home
runs ; Invlnclbles , llensoner. Double plays ,

lle.isoner to Sutton. Struck out' liy Brads-
by.

-
. 2 ; by Weddell , 5 Hases on bnlls- Off

Urmlsbv9. . off Weddell , 4 Hit by pitched
ball : Hy Bradsby , 1. Batteries : Weddell-
ami Sears ; Schuster and Bradsby Time :
Two hours and minutes Umpire.-
Weddell

.

PAWNEE CITY. Neb. June 8-Speclal(
Telegram ) Piiwnce and Burchanl played
a hotly contested ball game hero today ,
ending In victory for the home team Score-
10

-

to 7 The features of the game were the
batting of Whltford for the home team and
the catching of Shepherd of the home team.

CEDAR CREEK , Neb . June 8 ( Special
Telegram. ) Cedar Creek waxed Platts-
mouth In an exciting game of ball played
at Plattsmouth today. Score :

Cedar Creek 01407113 1 IS-

Plattsmouth 0-10
Home runs : Fraos. Three-base hits :

Sayles , Trans. Tw6-base hits : 'Schneider ,
Koke , Scliuloft. Errors : Cedar Creek , 6 ;

Plattsmouth , 6 Batteries : Cedar Creole-
.Frans

.
and Graves ; Plattsmouth , 'Miller-

.Schnloff
.

and Johnson Time- Two hours
and twenty minutes. Umpire : llhvne-
hackle.

-
.

A rood sized crowd that well filled the
grand stand witnessed the usual Saturday
afternoon ball game between the first Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. team anil the lately reorganized
Omaha Business College team. Only seven
Innings were played , and at Its close the
score stood 17 to 3 In fever of the Y. IT C-

A Ford was knocked out of the box ,

Kleffner taking his place In the third Bat-
teries

¬

: Y, M. C. A. . Younp and D. Trail ,
collece , KlRffner and Hellwlg. Struck out :
By Ford , 1 ; DV Kleffner. 13 ; by Young , 9
Passed balls : Trail , 1 : Hellwlg , 4 Stolen
liases : Y M C A. , 11 ; College , 2 Home
rtin : Y M. C. A , D. Trail , Youns ; Business
College. Hellwlg.

The Juniors plso have a strong team In
the morning they played the Brownell Hull
the score 'landing 42 to 12 ut the close of
the seventh Inning.

.? cunid of TMI ; WKSTKKN J.JMUUI :

Hr. 1'iiul Win * from Jmllnnnpulls Owing to
the I.tittftr * * I'rror* .

8T PAUL , Juno 8. Comlskoy's men had
little trouble In wlnnlnjr today , owing to the
numerous and costly errors made by the
visitors. Score :

St. Paul 121310100-9Indianapolis 200002100-0
Hits ; St Paul , 9 : Indianapolis 10. Errors

St. Paul , 2 ; Indianapolis. 7 Batteries Mu-!
lane and Boyle , Cross and MoKarland.

MINNEAPOLIS , Juno 8Segro
Minneapolis . . 43613313 2-2'i
Detroit 10000G020 9

Hits : Minneapolis , 20. Detroit. 11 Errors
Minneapolis , 2. Detroit. 6 Batteries' Frazer
and Wilson ; Gavle and Twtneham.

MILWAUKEE , June 8 Score :

Milwaukee 20054000 0-11
Toledo 1 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 4

Hits : Milwaukee , 15 ; Toledo , 9 Errors
Milwaukee. 4 ; Toledo , 8. Batteries , llolan
and Baiter ; Hoach and Dammon.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 8 Score
Kansas CltV . . . .B3100400 0-14
Grand Rnplds 51401000 0 11

Hits Kansas City. 14 , Grand Rapids. 1-
2Kriors - Kansas City , 4 ; Grand Rapids , 4-

BatterleR : Hastings , Daniels and Hergcn ,

Jones and Earle.-
STANDING

.

OF THE TEAMS
Played. Won. Ix at. P Ct

Indianapolis 3.1 23 10 9.1
Minneapolis 31 19 12 1.3
Grand llaplds 33 17 in SI !

Milwaukee 35 18 18 COO

Kailxas City 31 IB 18 471-
St Paul 33 15 18 4'i 5-

Dotrelt 33 13 20 39.4
Toledo 35 13 22 37.1

Games today Indianapolis at Mlnncap.
oils , Detroit at St. Paul. Toledo at Milwau-
kee

¬

, Grand Rapids nt Kansas City
Twenty JHIIcg Quickly Done.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Juno 8. In the fifth annual
Forest Park road rac9 over n new and fast
twenty-mile course eighty-nine wheelmen
were entered. Twenty-four valuable prUeb
were contested for Chicago , Denver nnd
several other cities were represented
Promptly at 4 o'clock the ten-mlnuto handi-
cap

¬

men were lined up and sent off In good
order, as were the others on down to the
scratch men. There were only four naratch
men A, C. Harding of St. Louis , E. A.
Grain of St , Ixiuls. W. W Hamilton of
Denver ami Tracey Holmes of Chicago
Harming punctured his tire In th6 second lap
and wan compelled to drop out while eev-
ernl

-
others had falls or were exhausted and

stopped. The following won time prizes ;

Flmt , W. W. Hamilton , Denver, scratch ,

time , 21.17 ; second. Tracey Holmes , Chicago ,

scratch time. 54 18 ; third. E. A. Grain. St
Lout * , scratch , time , 01:31.: J. C. Wcldner.

St Louis , an unattached wheelman , with a
Imndlc.ip of seven minutes , won the rac-

e.roitirs

.

TBAU WON MAMHI.Y ,

Captain' * IlonrllnR nnil Uniting Ton Much
fiir Sir. l.nMrlr'n IMnirn ,

A scratih cricket match was plnyeJ on the
club grounds Saturday nftcinoon between
two teams captained by Messrs. l.iwrlc and
Ford. The rested with the lattcr's
contingent , nnd was duo In no small mens-
uro

-
to Foul's personal efforts , bN bowling

for a short time proving highly dcMruotlve
Among those who distinguished them-

selves
¬

with the willow were Messrs II Ilnr-
court.

-

. P 11 Ford. W. R. Vnttglmn nnd O-
H. . VaiiKhnn for the winning sldn nnd H.
Lavttlu for the losing side , the lattei's six-
teen

¬

being the highest Individual sconnfthe day
L. B. Franklin , who Is n new man , did

some remarkably line work In the field ,

while his haltln ? was fulily good.
The rmitrh next Situidny ought to drnw n

fair attendance , owing to the keen rivalry
between the Omaha * and the Giite ritys
Now that the public Is nssiued the control Is-
of u shady pavilion , the Omaha Cricket
cluh has every renwin to expect llboral en-
couragement.

¬

.
Below Is yestcrdnv's game In detail :

11. LAWUIE'S ELEVEN.-
J

.

C Doyle , b Ford 0-

E Cartnlchael. run out 0-

M. . A. Hall , c Hnrcourt. b Ford 3-

H Liwrle. b Harcourt IS-
W. . Meredith , run out 0-

R. . W. Tavlor , b Foul o-

H R. Mostyn , run out o
Rev J P D Llwyd b Ford 0-

D Brotchle , b O. II Vaughnn 3-

G O Miles , c Franklin , b Hnrcourt 0-

Dr.. G. Ypung , not out 3
Extras 3

Total 30-

P. . B. FORD'S ELEVEN.-
L.

.

. H. Franklin , o Tnjlor , b Uiwilc 3
S Heth , hit wicket , b Taylor 0-

W. . R. Vuughnn , b Taylor. . . .. 10-

P. . B. Ford , c nnd b Tnylor 9-

f} H Vnughan , not out 8-

E Mnltruvers , run out o
! ' R. Burnett , c Lawrle , b Doyle 0-

II. . Hill court , b Doyle 14-

H. . II Noale. 1) Doyle 0-

C Conlng by , run out o-

W. . Drake , run out o-

Extins 6

Total C-

lnvi : n.xiin IN OM : KMJ T-

1'ocullar 1'oatnro of n racing Ituco on the
OmrlaiKl 1'nrk'1 r.itlt.

DENVER , June 8 The racing season
opened today nt Overland patk with n per-
fect

¬

day. The track was fair nnd wsveral-
of the finishes close. About 2DX ) people
were In attendance. The remarkable fea-
ture

¬

of the day was the number of horses
distanced In the pacing rneo. In the first
heat three were distanced. In the second
Judge Toler , the w Inner of the first bent ,

Injured his forequarter In the break nnd
was distanced , and In the fifth Athul Wllkrs
broke bndlv several times und was tlnalh-
distanced. . The race was given to Pete , us
none of the other hoi es In It had n-

heat. . All three running races were won iiy
the mounts of Jockey J. Smith In the
fourth race Little Ell came In ficond , but
was disqualified on account of her Jockey
being underweight Summutlcs-

Flist nice , pacing , puise $ SUU , 232 class ,

one mile
Pete 52121( .M.lckullver 23322Maud W 3
Athul Wilkes 1 1 4 1 ds
Judge Toler ds-
A T McGregor ds
Atlantic S ds
Nettle Jefferson ds

Time2 19i. 2:1914: , 223J. 2 21 , 2:21U.:

Second race , trotting , putso $ SOO , 2.2C cla s-

E
-

W S 1 1 1

Nellie Campbell 222T-
cntnblt 753Golden Gate 344P-ankey 5 3 f-

iBolvldere , jr C n G

Mary Magdalene . 4 dr
Time : 222. 223. 2:21"J.:

Third race , lunnlng , purse.$12.r , six fur ¬

longs. ArKaiihas Tiaveler won. Artless sec-
ond

¬

, Ventwood thlid Time 1 20
Fourth race , running , puise 12.) , four nnd-

a half furlnngH. Northwestern won , Rye
second , Sllvorman third Time OJiS

Fifth race , selling , pur e vi-3 , sK fur ¬

longs. Borderer won. Pat Lee second , Vlo-
lotta

-
third. Time 1:20.:

NATURAL CIU'JUIT .IIUKT AT L1.IN1UN

High AVJml Mudn tlio Tlmo Mowddlull-
ulct VMiin the Mlle Open.

WORCESTER , Mass. , June 8 Nearly SOW

people attended the National Circuit bicycle
tourney under the auspices of the Clinton-
Lancaster Athletic association at Clinton
tills afternoon. A'stiong wind made the
time slow Summaries.

One mile , novice , class A : Won by F C-

Bodman , Florence , MNs ; time , 2-J2 ; John
Hudson , second ; Arthur ulttlcr. third

Mile handicap , class A Won b > J. J.
Casey , Worcester ( W yards ) , time , 2 32 , J-

S Johnson , Worcester ((70 yards ) , second ;

W. E. Shaw , Boston ((30 yards ) third.
Two mile open , class H , 5.00 ( .lass. Frank

J eJnney , Ullca , won ; time , B 26 , W. F
Sims , Washington. D. C , second , H. R-

Steenson , Syracuse , third
Mtlo open , class B- Won by E C Hald ,

Buffalo ; time , 2 2" 3-5 ; W F Sims , second ;

L D. Cabanne , St Loulu , third.
Mile , class A. 2.30 clabs. Won by John S-

Johnson. . Worcester ; time. 2 58 2-5 ; J J
Casey , Worcester , second , L. Lobes , Lem-
Inster

-
, third. Time limit of 2:40: ; no heat

and no race.
Half mile- handicap , class H : Won by

George Lemke. Rosllndule ( fiO yards ) ; time ,
1-04 ; F D. Jenney ((20 yards ) , second , W F
Sims (15 yards ) , third

Two mlOIe handicap , class A1 Won by-
W E. Shaw, Boston ((90 yards' ) ; time
5:28 1-5 ; J. Clarke. Boston (scratch ) , second.-
B.

.
. W. PJorce , .Maiden ( CO yards ) , third
One mile handicap , class B. Won by F-

J. . Jennoy , Utlca ((35 yards) ; time , 2 23 3-5 ;

Nat Butler , Cambrldgeport ((40 vards ) , sec-
ond

¬

; W. F. Sims ((10 yards ) , third.

DUMP IN Till1 : 'DOMINO HANDICAP

Itiiblcon W Mijrcil } r the Tnlcnt but
(jult Ilirlv In tliB .In urn or.

NEW YORK , June 8. The Domino handi-
cap

¬

brought out a good lot of horses ,

although Sir Walter , the top weight was
not sent to the post. Rubicon was Foon(
settled upon as a favorite and was
backed , although he has never shown a
liking for anything over a mile In fast com-
pany

¬

He did not care for as much us that
today und guvn up at the end of the three-
quarters.

-
. Soon after the flag fell to n good

start. Owlet took the le.td and held it to
the streti h , when Our Jack shot out from
the bunch and won easily. Results.

FUt race , six und u half fui longs Fac-
totum

¬

((8 to 1)) won. Chlswlck ((3 to 1)) ,
Adelbert (3 to 1)) third Time : 115.

Second race , one mile : Rodxkln (7 to 5))
won , Captain T ( C to 1)) second , Beldemcrc-

U( to 5)) third Time : 1 42Vi

Third race , Madison stakes , five furlongs,
selling Brlxk ((11 to 5) won , Religion ((5 to
2)) second , Sebastian (even ) third Time
1 '02V4

Fourth race , Domino handicap , mile nnd a
sixteenth Oi'r Jack ((10 to 1)) won. Stow-
away

¬

( fi to 1)) second , Peacemaker (4 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time 1 48 >j ,
Fifth I are. Ilia furlongs The Native (4-

to 5) won Htr BV ((6 to 1)) second , Tenderness
((2 to 1)) third Time HOW

Sixth race , mile nnd nn eighth , selling
Sir Dlxon , Jr , ( S to 3)) won , Sun Kittle (8 to
1)) second. Charade ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo
1:56: % .

I.K UI.Kl' AT TWK.MT-I'IVK TO ONK-

l.iitonla Uaki Won by un Outsider Through
n raluahln Flnkf * .

CINCINNATI , June 8 There was an at-

tendance
¬

at Lntonla today of fully 9,000 ,

with more than half the grand stand filled
with ladles The chief event of a goad
card of races was the thirteenth renewal
of the Latonla Oaks , won by Leaflet
against whom as good as 20 to 1 vvns laid
The oddson favorite Hessle finished cecond ,

but was disqualified for a very palpable
foul of 1'avorlne In the stretch Tim latter
would probably have won the Htaku had ehe
not been Interfered with Results

First race , selling , six furlongs : Plcca-
roon

-
(8 to 0)) won , Susie H ((20 to 1)) second ,

Hague ((8 to 1)) third Time. 1 15V
Second rate , selling , mile and an eighth-

Ashland ((10 to 1) won , Tents ((4 to 1)) .second ,

La Joya ( J to 1) third. Tlmo 1S3.
Third race , free handicap , for 3ear-

old !* , seven furlongs Huckwu (8 to 5)) won ,

( 'hunt ((8 to S) second , Zellka ((5 to 1)) third

Fourth race , the Latonla Oaks , mile and
a ouarter , net value of flnko to winner
$3175 Leaflet (25 to 1)) won Favo-lne (7 to 1-
)becond

)
, Jane ((5 to 1)) third Time 2 wy,

Fifth race , purse , five furlongs Moylan
((1 to 3)) won. Onaretto ((7 to 2)) second. Royal
Choice (10 to 1)) third Time ::1.025i.

Sixth race , bulling , six furlongs Captain
Drane ((7 to 2)) won , Joe Mack ( H to 10)) sec-
ond

¬

, Tancred ( M to 1)third.) . Time. 1 15f-

t.Ilarichmuii

.

throw * (Joiner
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Juno 8Bpec-

lnl
( -

Telegram )-Nebra ka City eporf ) were
treated to a tportlng event this evening
which came In the nature of a nurprUe , ex-
cept

-
to the Initiated , as no announcement

of It had been made here Floyd Harerh-
man of Can county and John Goaner , | o-

cuted
-

both from Kansas und Denkelmnn ,

Neb , for fcSX) a side , nnd 40 per-
cent of the gate receipts ; sixty per rent to-
go to the loser. Hlrschmnn won In thrciistraight falls , although Uosnvr KBVO himthe struggle of his life.-

1IOU.MJ

.

TO imi..XK U1MUMIY O V.Mil 1.1 NO-

Indlnim Authorities VHII Mot He llnlkrd by-
An; l.cgnl trick *.

CHICAGO. June 8F. A. Morse vvns ap-
.imlnted

.
receiver of the Roby track today

on complaint of George V. Hanklns. Hondi
were fixed at JiAOO-

O.INDIANAPOLIS
.

, Juno 8-Tho affairs ol
the Roby track und the fight between
that association nnd the state authoritiesnre now In a more complicated condition
than ever Attorney General Ketchum re-
ceived

¬

word this afternoon of the nppolnt *

incut of u lecelvcr , nnd ho ut once brandedthe move as u scheme to circumvent tinMute He said the move would do tinRobj people no good While It might pre-
vent

-
the state from moving for the appoint *

tnent of u tecelver It would not prevent th4state fiom currying on thu fight vigorously.' ; will "irost the receiver himself , "
raid Mr Ketchum , "If ho undertakes to
continue the gambling up there , and vv

will take HUth steps us will shut the thinsup for good I shall go up there nnd camnout all summet but what 1 will stop theviolation of the law bv these people. Thatplire cannot inn without gambling , and II
the gambleis nre prevented from runnlimtheir business , the her e racing will stop.
I shall go up therp und nrrest every book-
maker

-
and gambler in that place , and thlawill be kept up until they gel sick of It. "

Governor Matthews expressed himself In
the same vein
Y.VLi : WI.NS TIM ! CHAMPIONSHIP

Dnfrntfl Princeton In tlui Tiger' * l.lnr In n-

inmn( full n ( Hitting.-
PRINCETON.

.

. N J. , June 8-Yale won
the Intercollcgiatp championship today,
Huston pitched effective ball , but was foi
some unaccountable reuwm sent to center
Altman proved lesn effective nnd gnvo way
to Wilson Carter was fairly pounded oul-
of the box In two Innings , and Trudeau ro-
.I.laced

.
him. The game -was repletu with

costly errors Score
, ' 1 0 3 0 0 4 1 0 0- !Princeton l fi o 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

"Its' Yule , 13 , Princeton , 12 Errors :
} nle. 4 , Princeton. 2. Earned runs : Yule ,
J ; Princeton. 3 Two-base hits Pnlne ,
Irenchard. Three-base hits Kentor.Stolen bases Ward ((2)) , Paynp. Bradley.
Buses on bullsOff Carter. 5 ; olt Trudeiu.4 ; oft Lnston. 1 olt Wilson. 3 Hit by
Iltcher By Wilson , 2 ; by Carter. 2 ; by
Iriiileuii. 1. Struck out : By Carter , 2 :
O' Trudcau , fi , bv Enston , 3 , by Altman , 3 ;

lij 2 Passed balls Trenchurd ,
1 Bitterles farter , Trudeau and Oreen-wny

-
, Altman , Wilson , Easton und Tron-

ehtird.
-

. UmpireAdums
Ul p Ones lit llujr DiHlrict Do AVrll.

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno S-Four fnvof
lies , a well backed second choice nnd an
outsider won the monej at the Bay Districttoday. Tom Clark fouled Sir Heel In thefourth nice nnd was disqualified for theplace. Hi-siiltH

First rare | furlongs , selling Prince ((18
to 1) won , Seaside ((3 to 1)) hecond , LltllaTough ( fi to 1) third Time1 15

Seiond race , srlx furlongs , handicapWill -
cott ( JVi to 1)) won. Imp. Santa Bella ((4 to 1-
1second. . Don Gara ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo :
1 li'i-

Thiul rare , seven furlongs , Felling Boreas(13 to 10)) won. Miss Ruth ((3 to 1)) second ,
Miss Bucklov ( J to 1)) third. Time : 1 28V1.

Fourth nice , one mile- Sir Reel (2 to 1))
won , Remus (5 to 2)) Kcenml , Rend Runner
((4 to 1)) third Time 1

Fifth ruie. mile nnd n, hiilf. steeplechase
hundlcap The Lark (2'to 1)) won. Nort d
to 1)) second , Mere ( C to 1)) third. Tlmo.
3 2J % .

Sixth race , one mile so 1 ng Gnrtla ( even )
won , ( 'hornier (23 to 1) oecond , Gussle ((4'4'
to 1) third. Tlmo. 1.41V-

6.I'orfrlt

.

Money All I'osttd.
NEW YORK. June S Dan Stewart of

Dallas , when .seen at the Dempsey benefit
In Madison Squaie Garden tonight , said :
"The guarantee monej for the appearance
of Coibott und Fltzslmmons In the ring utDallas next October was posted this even ¬
ing , nnd this icmoves nil possible doubts ofthe fight coming off I will probably go
back to Texas tomorrow or Monduy. "

It W.IIH n Drnw.
DENVER , June 9 George Hull and

Fjenchy Osborn fought fifteen rounds at
Coliseum hull last night. Hull weighed 120
pounds nnd Frenchy Itf Frenchy hud Urn
best of It In most of the rounds , but UH
both were on their fcot nt the enil of the
fifteenth , according to previous agreement ,
the light was deelated a draw.-

M

.

Ittn IMmlnii lireut Hide.
FALL niVER. Mass. . June 9-John H-

.Wltta
.

, the cyclist who rode against Umo
from this city to Portsmouth , N. H. , nnd
return , 250 miles , finished nt 7 18 p. m. , ono
hour nnd twelve minutes ahead of schedule
time The elapsed time wus 22:48.: Pace-
makers

¬

accompanied him the entire dis-
tance.

¬

.

Tmdt * KiHtlngor for I Inrkunn-
.BALTIMORE.

.

. Juno 9. Manager Hanlon-
of the Baltimore base ball club ban con-
cluded

¬

a denl with the St Louis club by
which ho gives Pitcher Kissinger und the
utility man Bonner In exchange for Pitcher
Claikson of St Louis.

( rondnn nnU llcnliamny Matchnd ,

BOSTON , June 8 Dan Creedon , the Aus-
tralian

¬
middleweight , and Billy HcnncHHoy-

of Clinton , la. , were matched today to meet
at the Suffolk club on June 18. The men
signed to fight at 158 pounds.-

HnrvHrd

.

l ) fimt I'minny.
CAMBRIDGE , Mass. , Juno 8 Harvard,

S , Pennsylvania , 3-

.Jlra.

.

. Vtola J 'mcry

Indigestion , Cramps
in the stomach , dyspepsia and catarrh of thi-

howeli , caused my vvlfo BreatauffcrlnK. Bhehai-
cen taking Hood's Barsaparilla and novv bat

Sarsa-
parllia

-

none of those symptoms ,

han Improved In looks
and weleht I hare aHo
taken Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

Hcrofnlu nnd 43rnernlfor -- - - - - - -

with much benefit. I am satLiHed Hood' * Hirsa-
t, irllla h a splendid tonlo and blood purlfle-

r.gHMA.vl'.iMr.ur,3MSlxlliSt.rortlandOra> . :

H oed 's Pills cure all LWcr I1U , Blllousn-

esvAMUSE1M 1SNTB.

it

Now open for the season.

THE RESORT OF THE WEST

Tables furnished ploiiic parties.-

LA

.

BURNO. Hlondln's successor , Elvoi
tight rope performances afternoon and
evening todaj '

Balloon intension and parachute jump at
3.30 and 7 45 o'clock today

Grand Concert Today
Ut Infantry Ncd > . National Guards llund ,

Shermun avenue cars now run oa 8t.

The inerrloit of all Burlesques ,

ROMEO apd JULIET.
40 Gentlemen of thl * olty In the "ok t 40
under the direction of Mr. J. Edfcar Owens.

ALL, I.AUaifTEIl , NO TEARS.
Popular price * ' 76. Vt , K centi.-
Bculo

.
on tula at llox OQlco Tuusday


